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Beloved Tenor
.Draws Big

Audience

urviyors of
Indian Wars

To Meet ;

Society Awaits
Two Weddings

This Week

Athletes Top
New Bill

At "Hip" -

AN athletic 'act walks off with top
21 honors at ' the Hippodrome on the
new bill presented Thursday. Six Taa- -

of tbe Rat Family

ft

U vwWAwAS isvaaf..JVlill tenor, sang in The Auditorium
Thursday night and his silvery voice wow
for him bushels of new hearts and made
more secure the ones already gained.

Persons who thought he.wouldn't sing
to capacity attendance because he-ha- d

appeared not long ago lnPortrand were
mistaken. Folks who said "we'll wait
until Thursday to get ; tickets" were
forced; to be content with seats on the
stage and along the sides of The Audi-
torium, which were thrown open to ac-

commodate hundreds. Alt the regular
seats, from A--l of the front row down-
stairs to the most remote chair nearest
the farthest fire, escape; in. the upper
balcony,' were occupied. ;

The program ran as scheduled until
lnmliimi XfrOnrmavck cave two

selections by 'Handel and "I Caravane.?
tu Knt. Uitinv Dav" "Love's Secret'?
and , IAlba Se para," - and the encore
was vociferous. Then Edwin Schneider,
able accompanist, played ftn introduction.
It was that of "Dear Old, Pal of Mine."

The outburst was instantaneous. After
it subsided McCormack. brought tears to
many eyea. H sang besides this ballad
other heart songs, including "The Tum-
bledown Bhack ; la Athlone," "Mother
Machree," "Mavla"; and "Then Tou'U Re-
member Me." , 5 ;. : ; ,

McCormack shared honors with Ed-
win - Kenned,- - youthful cellist, who
played with much v expression and
warmth of tone. 1 ' '

One of the numbers. "Only Tou," wss
composed by McCormack! accompanist.

LEARN,TO
DANCE

- 1

WE teIch touQTTICKIjTvAKP cob- -
- RECTI. T A FEW
LESSONS OUR WAT ;

PRODUCES RESULTS

Ringler s Dancing Schools
Best kaowa and largest oa the eoast.
Oar lady and gentlemen laitrsctors

are all profetsiosal teachers.
- Two' Studio
COTILLION IHALL

. , 14th St. at Wash.
BROADWAY. HALL

Broadway at Hala
' Mela MSI

'
Phone Bdwy. JS,

Private appolatmeats at alt hears.
, No embarrassment. Opes dally.

By Helea H. Hsteblsos
TTWO weddings of Interest are ached-- J.

uled for the last two days of the
week.' that of Mlaus Mary Bacon, who
will become the bride of Charles T.

; Oimstead this evening, and that of Mia
Stella Kins;, whose marriage to George

- Morgan McBrlde will be solemnized Sat-
urday morning-- .

A ' large number of guests have fbeen
invited to witness the marriage of Miss
Bacon and Mr.. Oimstead this evening
at the home of the bride's aunt in
Spring street. The weather permitting the
ceremony , wilt be performed in the gar--

; dens, the Rev. A. A. Morrison officiating.
Miss Elizabeth Bacon will be her sister's
maid of honor and the Misses Katherlne
Ainsworth and Jean Skene will be.
btidewnaids. George Stoddard ' of Seat-
tle will attend the bridegroom. .The
bride will be given in marriage by her
brother. Captain Forsythe Bacon of
Wyoming who with Mrs. Bacon is a
visitor in the city for the wedding. Mr.
and Mrs. Oimstead will leave the' city
following the wedding reception for tti
East and will make their home in De- -
troit, Mich.

- The wedding of Miss Stella King and
Mr. McBrlde will take place ' in - the
chapel of Trinity Episcopal church Sat-
urday morning at 11 :30 o'clock. Mrs.
Cleveland Cate, sister f the. bride, will
be her only attendant. The" details of
.the wedding will be carried out with the
Utmost simplicity. Mr. McBrlde will
take his bride to Tacoma where they
expect their home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Miller are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a

' aon last evening. The boy is a grand-
son of Mrs. Albert T. Smith of Portland
and of Mrs. Charles Miller of New York,
who Is at present a guest at the Miller
home la Summit avenue.

.- ?

'Mr.' and Mrs. John W. Rose' of Mar-
shall. Mo., are the guests of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. John T. Richardson and Mr.
ttichardson at their home on Portland
llelghta,

,

Mrs. - Mary H. Scarborough will en-

tertain Saturday evening at a dancing
purty at her home In Riverdale for her;
hnuse guest. Miss Helen Follett of Wis-
consin.' - : -

Miss Mary Griffin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Griffin, will leave .Portland
soon to spend the summer at a girls
camp in the redwoods north of San
Francisco. 'r -

'

Among the recent visitors from Port-
land at the Eyrie on the bluffs over-
looking the Columbia river were: R. P.
Lyman, Charles It. Dunham, Mrs. David

An Honest Member
BJ Thoratoa VT. Bargei s

An huuest name is worth far. mora ,

. Than all the wsaith that n can store. .
' ' i . Odd Mother Nature. ,

EVKRTONE even Prickly Porky, was
hear more about. the Rat

family, for there wasn't one who wasn't
personally acquainted with one or more
members of it.

"yesterday." began Old Mother Nature,
"I told you that today I would tell you
about some of the cousins of Robber the
Rat who are not had. : But first I must
tell you about one who, while not as
bad as Robber, 1s none too good, I am
sorry to say, and so isn't thought .well
of. He iives : way, down In the Sunny
South, and his name is Little Robber the
Cotton Rat. Though small for a Rat,
being little larger than Striped Chip-
munk, he looks . the little savage that
he1 is., v : . . - .

)

"He has short legs and is rather
thick bodied; looking much, like an over-
grown Meadow Mouse with a long tall.
The latter is not naked like Robber's,
but the hair on it is., very short and
thin. In color he is yellowish-brow- n
above and whitish underneath. His fur
is longer and coarser than that of other
native Rats.

"He lives in old fields, along ditches
and hedges, and in similar places where
is plenty of cover to hide him from his
enemies. He burrows in the ground
and usually has a nest' of dry grass
there, though often In summer --his nest
Is on the surface of the ground He
does not live in and around the homes
of men as Robber the Brown Rat does,
but he .does a great deal of damage by
steeling grain in the fields. He eats all
kinds of grain, many seeds and meat
when he can get'tt. ' He Is "very de-
structive to eggs arid young of ground-nestin- g

birds. He has a bad temper
and will fight savagely. He has several
large fans; lies In the course of a year.
Foxes, owls and hawks are his chief
enemies. ; -e ?

"But there are other members of the
Rat family, far more interesting and
quite worth knowing. Oae of these is
as honest as Robber is dishonest. He
is Trader, the Wood Rat, in some parts
of the Far West called the Pack . Rat.
and in the mountains known as the
Mountain Rat. - Wherever he is found
his habits are much the same, and make
him one of the most interesting of all
the little people who wear fur.

"Next to Jerry Muskrat, he Is the
largest of the native Rats that is, of
the Rats who belong In this country.
He is about two-thir- ds the size of Rob-
ber the Brown Rat.' Though he Is of
the same general shape, so that you
would know at once that he is related
to Robber, he is ia all other ways

ft. t. IHILLKB, PiwMent

wholly, unlike that outcast.,' His fur is
thick" and soft sUmost as soft as that
of a squirrel, His fairly long tail ia
covered with hair. Indeed., some mem-
bers of his branch of the family have
tails almost as bushy as a squirrel's.
His coat is soft gray and yellowish

One of these la aa honest as Robber
is ' dishonest. ' He la Trader tbe
Wood Rat. , :

brown above, and underneath is pure
white or light buff. His feet are white.
He has round ears and big black eyes,
with none of the ugliness in them that
you always see in the eyes of Robber.
He has long whiskers and . plenty of
them."

'But why is he called Trader? asked
Peter Rabbit, impatiently.

"Patience, Peter, patience ! chided Old
Mother Nature. ""I'm coming to- - that.
He is called Trader because his greatest
delightis in trading. He is a born
trader," if ever there - was one. . He r is
honest. " He doesn t steal as other mem-
bers of his family do. hut trades. That
U, he puts something back in place of
what he. takes. It may , be little chips
or pebbles or anything, else handy, but
Whatever, it is, it Is something to replace
wha. he has taken. You see, he means
to pay for what he, takes. He just loves
to trade."

(Copyright, 1920, by T. W. Bargeaa.)

The - next : story : "Trader's Funny
Museum.

The Russelville people are to have a
social and entertainment Saturday night
at the Grange hall on the-- Base Line
road a mile and a half east of Monta-vill- a.

,

-- or

By Telia Winner
THE annual encampment of the

War Veterans will be held June
3d in the Pythian temple, 888 Tamhill
street. A business session will be called
at 10 a. m. The sons and daughters of
the - veterans will serve a banquet for
the veterans, wives and widows at 13
o'clock. In. the afternoon a good pro-
gram haa been prepared by the sons and
daughters to begin at 2 p.; m. and be
presided over by Mrs. Matthew Steele,
president - The public will be admitted
but the banquet will be strictly for the
veterans, wives and widows. Anyone
wishing to accompany their parents
must get a permit from the secretary,
Hosea Wood. ,: v Vm..v t;- - - .V-

Those on the reception committee are :
Mrs. 8. Parrlsh. Mrs. S. Wlshart, Mrs.
Martha Patton, Mrs. Otto Kleeman. Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Olds, Mrs F. 1. Benedict,
Mr. and Mrs, Hosea Wood,' Mrs. J. C.
Proebstel, Mr. and Mrs. A. . J. McDan-iel- s,

W. M. McJanleUr- J. M. Dixon,
Robert Miller and R. B. Smith. I

Those assiirned to tables are:? Table
No. 1 Mrs. A. W. Moore, Mra Minnie
Bishop, assisted by Mrs. Mabel Neber-gal- l.

Mrs. George Bevin, Mrs. Martha
Hoover,-Mrs- . Echo Hoover:
A Table No. ! Mrs. George White. Mrs.
Harry Chipman, assisted by Aurel Clark,
Mrs. Helen White Evans; Mrs. F. 1. Ful-
ler and Mrs. Lena Patton. ' - t s :

'Table No. S Mrs. Sadie Reed, Mrs.
Ella Durham, assisted by Mrs. Edith
McNabb. Mrs. Robert Miller,' Mrs. Doro-
thy. Havor and Mrs. Emma West.

Table No. 4 Mrs. Mary Gell. Mrs.
Martha "Young, assisted by Mrs. Saling,
Mrs. Ietta Williamson, Mrs. Reva Han-no- n

and Mrs. Estella Garbade.
Table No, 6 Mra. Carrie Day. Mrs.

Mary Crowder, assisted by Mrs.. Emma
West. Mrs. Maud Saumon. Mrs. Harry
Boyd and Mrs. Bernice Pfeifer. t

Table No. Mrs. ' Alice Sawyer, Mrs.
Etta Kloetsch. assisted by Mrs. Anna
Springer Sammouse, Mrs. Ella Matthews,
Mrs. Minnie Dodd. Mrs. Agnes Matlock.

. . '

The Fullerton Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation gave a farewell reception at the
Fullerton school last week in honor of
Superintendent Aubrey G. Smith, who
has acted as city superintendent of the
Roseburg schools for the last three
years, and who will , leave for Eugene
the last of this week. He has accepted
the principalship of the Eugene High
school for the coming year, A literary
and musical i entertainment served : to
make the evening pleasant, and refresh-
ments were served at the close of the
meeting. The , following officers were'elected : Mrs. J. Runyon. president :
Judga J. C. Fullerton, vice president ;
Mrs. Foster Burner, secretary ; Mrs.
Horace Campbell, treasurer. The work
of the Parent-teach- er association was
highly commended by the departing city
superintendent, and the harmony in the
schools during the past- years was due
to the excellent work and cooperation
between the teachers and parents.

ROADSHOW i
HEILIG Broadway at Taylor. Booth Tarktac-- .

ton comedy "Clarence. S .30. Matinee Sat-
urday 3:20. - ; .

: VAtDBTII.LB "

'BAKER MorrUon and Broadway. American
Lirion Minatrela. Local talent. 8:20.

PANTAUES Broadway at Alder. Hih elaa
raudeTiUe and photoplay features. Afternoon
and Teniae. Program chancea Monday after--;
noon.'

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at TambOL
Direction Ackermaa as Harria. , VauderUla and
photoplay feature. Aftcrnooa tnd ninol.

'- MUSICAL FABCB
LTR1C Fourth at Stark. Mualcal farce. "His

Koyal Noba." . Matinee daily at 2. Night 7
and 9 j , .. U

PHOTOPLAT8 "

COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark, "ETeryworaan."
. morality diama (aecood week). 11 a. m.

tn 11 p. m.
LIBEHTT Broadway at Stark. Ethel Clayton

in "A Lady in Lore." 1 1 a. m. to 11 p. m.
BJVOL1 Waahington at Park. Norma, Talma dee

in "Tbe t'apti rating Mary Cantain." 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m.

MAJESTIC Waahington at Park. . DorU
Keane ia "Romance." 11 a SL to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES Went Park at Aider. Wanda Haw.
ley in "Misa Hobos." Larry Semon is "SchoolDaya." ' 11 a. a, to 11 p, a.

STAR Washington at Park. : "Bio Grande. "
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth at Waahington. Enid Bennett
in "The False Road." 9 a. m. to 4 o'clock
the next morning. -

i
PARKS AND RESORTS I

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Aderphia Musical
Comedy company, aiternooa and . evening.
Dancing," skating.

COUNCIL CREST "Top of the Town. lanci-ng, amusements, picnics.
WIM1EMUTH Ross Dancing 'Wednes-

day and Saturday Bights: swimminc .

COLUMBIA BEACH Dancing, swimming.

7

Entertainment
ForShrinersand
Visiting Friends

first affair in the form ofTHE for Bhrlners and the pub-
lic In general will be- an organ recital
in The . Auditorium given by William
Robinson Boone, ,: assisted by ; Al ,Kader
Temple Chanters on Sunday afternoon,
June 20, at 8 p.- - m. An attractive pro-
gram has been arranged, by Mr. Boone
and the .chanters, 30 in number, will
give some Interesting numbers: - In ad-
dition to the 'ensemble , numbers, Isoblea
Bell and Davidson will, sing solos. j

There will be no admission charged
and the public is invited, whether Shrin-er- s

or not. ai.d-ther- e should be a good
attendance, . as Mr. Boone : la " one of
Portland's rtiort popular organists- - and
the chanters have made, an enviable
reputation whtrever they' have sung.

Robertson, .Mrs. C A. Morden, Miss M.
H. Effinger and W. G. Espey.

.
Mrs. Elvira Rebstock returned Thurs-

day from a three: months' Visit in Cali-
fornia and is stopping at the Hotel Mult-
nomah. She intends to spend the sum-
mer in Portland.

On Monday Mia Minnie R. Heath will
be tn charge 'aided by Miss Margaret
McCabe,Misa Ruth Nystrom, Mra. Van
Hoone, ' Miss Florence Fairfoul. Miss
Bessie Rawson,' Miss Marion Richmond,
Miss Edna Nyqulst, Miss Helen Hall
and Mrs. Jennie BuBhneli. '." ,'

Tuesday; Miss May Rathbun will
be In charge, assisted by Miss Henry,
Misa Granberg. Miss Thelma Reed. Miss
Mona Green, and -- others yet to be an-
nounced. -

On Wednesday Miss Mary-H11- 1 will be
in - charge, assisted by Miss Florence
Price, Mrs. RoseUa Stott , Miss Inns
Smith, all of Brooklyn ; school ; Miss
Katherlne Shea and Misa Jean Burrell
of Irvington school and Miss Lament
of the domestic science department.

. j

,

Paste Taj on Cardboard

Suggestions for Rose j Contest
H st C . , V X , It

Teachers to Assist at Show Broadway and Washington Sts.
Portland, Oregon

Concerto
United Swedish

Singers of
Pacific Coast

200 MALE VOICES
Axel Pihlstrom

. Of Saa Francisco, Director '

MARIE SIDENIUS ZENQT
- -- SOPRANO
Of Chicago, Sololct

EVENINGS
SAT., "JUNE 26, 8:15 P. M.

SUN., JUNE 27, 8:15 P. f.J,

AUDITORIUM
RESERVED SEATS 75c AND $1

No War Tas
BOX-OFFI- CE AT SHERMAN,
CLAT CO. OPENS FRIDAY,

' - JUNE ti -

l TICKETS NOW 8EIL1SH I

HFIT in Broadway at TsylornrJIJUlVl Pboae Mala t
TONIGHT, 8:15 TS?ow

-- SPECIAL PRICE- -
MAT, TOMORROW, 2: 1 5 1

Or UeCoaVMl
C
If jV

; ORIGINAL CHICAGO CAST

"Best light eotneAy" ever wrlttea by
i Amerlean." N. T. Tribane.

Jfltr. Tarilngtoa at his beiU Chi.cago Trlbvae,
"Natsrally, with each a cast, Clar.

let Is excellently acted." Mas
Francisco Argossab .

Evta. IJ.M to c Sat. Mat. f t to tee

Howdy Cy!
Welcome, Dances!

BROADWAY HALL
Bdwy. at Main
Portias d's Finest PaTlllon

Every Week Night
FLEMING'S ORCHESTRA

DE LUXE
Hear them play the latest dance hits.

Kiwanis : Member

EXTRA
FIREWORKS

IN HONOR VISITING
SHRINERS '

OAKSPARK
MON. EVE., JUNE 21

. . 1 a
PMM1L

Wight. Sun. 1So te 1 .26 IManTues.
IS to f1.00.

4 MatSj SunManTus.-Wed- . 1 So to 7So.

JOSEPH E. HOWARD
AND COMPANY

Oaorge "tot tans' end Oompatiir Merean and Oirtm;
Sary and Kanri Bill ReSinson; ReddlntfUm and
Grant! Klnearamas Toptos of Uie Day.

SPENCER & WILLIAMS i

SJOTK: This Show Cteses With the Matinee ;

Wedneadsqr, June 23.

DANCE
Saturday Night

Cotillion Hall
Paroov throtlfhnnt the rmmtry. Worvlorfnl
Bail Bmrin Sprinc Floor. PRANCES
BUSS and her faruons' orchestra Canr
Vesneeday and Saturday,

WCLCOMK T. P. IWA M I

TT Ja.

fSa.nk Km-n- sn In MDoMe fee Ooils." the Sis
Tansoaniaa Girls. Istor Karmnn'l anl mfnr;
Itorolliy Boye. tutmmooa. "Tne Lar sirui f
Kdna May foster. Continuous Shows, 1 to 11

GIRGEE. roURTH
at WASH.

TOMORROW
'CONSTANCE BINNEY In

"Erstwhile Susan"
"THE HCAB WAITKR"

fATHE NEWS

TOANTAGEg
Vaudeville's Olassleat ajiuswai unarms.

" 7 BELLE- - TONES 7
In a Harmonious Diversity

a OTHER BIO ACTS
S FaTtortnances Dail Niaht Curtain at 7 and

LYRIG MUICLcow toy
SUtinae Daily at Z: Evenings at 7 and S

- MIKE ANI 1KB
In Their New, Merry Mmicl Farce, j

"HIS ROYAL MOBS"
' EXTRA! ESTRA!
Bbsncne Sweet In "The Deadlker Sea"

10 A. at, to S A. St. Nest Day

To boys and girls who intend to ex-
hibit in the children's rose show next
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday: . .

Don't hold the stem of the rose which
you intend to exhibit in your hand as
you bring it down town. The warmth
of your hand will wilt it. Wrap the
stem in a wet cloth or paper or moss.
Attach to It the coupon which you have
clipped from The Journal. Don't lose
any time bringing it to the exhibit block
at the corner of Eark and Clay streets.

When you reach the park block. where
the general rose show, together with the
children's rose show will be held, you
will . find, perhaps, your own teacher
there to help you get your rose in place
before the judges come along to decide
whether you are a prize winner.

manian rirls do tumbling; and group
naiancingr, demonstrating; unusual femi-
nine strength. Hanging In the air by
their necks, they are spun madly in the
air, flaunting bright flowing costumes.
A mere child belonging to the troupe
la as agile as her elders, and is in
cluded - in the most sensational part of
the act. . . ' t , - .

- Lester Raymond and company, wear-
ing many layers of vests, Juggles balls.
Indian ' clubs and hats, and balancesa queer assortment of glassware strung
on poles. His act varies from the usual
and he has a good' line of talk.

Dorothy Roye la beautifully costumed
and gives a song repertoire in a pleas-
ing voice. "" !.: ..,.'A highly satirical one-a-ct comedy,
The Dear Brute." is "notable especially

for the clever burlesque by the central
character, a. petite young woman. The
novelty offering of the Edna May-Fost- er

trio is one of those song and dance
acts which frolics with the audience and
the orchestra. -

The picture is a Prank Keenan .photo-dram- a,

"Dollar for Dollar, dealing with
the machinations of two capitalists and
of the heart affair of the son of one of
them and the daughter of a man whom
they bad ruined,

THE

rTlHAT when the Shrinere come to
X "cross the sands" in Portland they

will find a "desert" that! blossoms likethe rose.

That a " facetious friend observes
that the pilgrim atop the arch at
Sixth and Alder seems to be looking

' for an oasis. '
,

The visiUngiwamaAs were tak-
ing in the sights last night." '

tea ttsj
That the fellows from Florida aregenerous with their cigars.
That they are popular' both the

fellows and the cigars.
That It's often taking an unfairadvantage of a baby to say that he

looks like' his dad. - 1,

RThat the -- baby can't defend him-
self, i i

mat there would be more room
Tor visitors to walk around if thepolice wonld keep tlje chronic Wash- -

- ington street corner loafers on the
. move. "; .

. I
That the heat , in the old B. M.

"stubber" last evening felt mighty
good. , .. ,

That the town was all lighted upv

: That she loofif great.!
I Vsi ' -

That workers seem to take some
terrible riBks in fixing decorations .

- around the trolley wires.
That some fine looking gardens

out Hawthorne avenue way are
growing close to the sidewalk.

' A. '
That they will need an armed '

guard for protection when their '
products mature." v

- hh " vxv:
That there's no more space today. .

...
.

v

Legion Minstrels --

Are Feature at
The BakeriTheatre

An appreciative audience saw the
American . Legion minstrels and ' over-
seas revue at. the Baker theatre last
evening. The show was good. The per-
formance will be repeated tonight andSaturday and Sunday nights with mat-
inee Saturday. . -

;;;-- :;

The entertainment is the culmination
of weeks of work directed by Billy Foy
and Billy Bryan,: local men who have
had experience In theatrical lines. Foy
was in charge of the fAtta Boy" and
"Put It There" companies of all-sold- ier

talent which entertained the A. E. F.
for many months and also was directoror army- - amusements at the Palais de
Glace. Scenic effects are a feature of
n.uch Interest in the show, one depicting
a front line trench. f...- ..

The entertainment opens with a pro-
logue showing a billet lin France, fol-
lowed with a trench scene on Armistice
day. In the second scene the minstrels
hold forth with Foy. 1 Bryan, Jimmy
Walker and Jerry Ryan as end men and
Frank Hennessy as Interlocutor. Vaude-
ville numbers follow in which specialty
acts by Do ret Maupln, official Shrine
dancer ; Stuart McGuire, baritone ; Casey
Jonea, tenor; Ervin J. Liudeman, "Man
of Mystery ; Brandon i & Runyon, co-
medians ; and Slgnor Barardinelll's sym-
phony band. : r'- "

The concluding number is a miniature
musical comedy entitled The Officer
and . the Orderly," with setting in - a
French cafe Iri Toul after the armistice.
Tee chief characters are portrayed by
G. Lane Goodell, Billy Foy. Billy Bryan
and Miss Doret Maupln. ,. Many late
popular songs. are sung;

A patent covers a kitchen fdnk with
an airtight cover under which F dishes
can be sterilized with any desired chem-
ical solution. ; r --, ,i.

AMUSEMENTS

Night Horse Shov
SHRINE WEEK

EVERY CVERINa EXCEPT WEDNESDAY. :30 0OLOCK

Multnomah Field
Matinee) Wetlnestlay ojnly ' -

' 3 o'clock - ' '
, ; .

TICKETS ON SALE AT SHERMAN, CLAY
e CO., SIXTH AND MORRISON STS. .

UnresereaS Seats .... i , . . .91.10
Reserrea Sewte : . . . . 4 . '. : . . . $2

ox swts ........ .sa.so
tloclodes War Tax) - ...... .

BRIMS YOUR PICNIC BASKETS TO

yrOUNCIL(( CREST
N--- PARK

v RIDES, AMES AMD OANOINa
; MONTE AUSTIN SINSS .

. . SPECIAL OWL COUPON
;

. offer ;on shampex;
So' hiaiiy women . have asked us to see if we could not get the
Salux Laboratories to let us repeat their coupon offer on Sham-
pex the vastly superior cocoanut: oil shampoo --that we ob-

tained their permission to make the coupon offer? an Owl
'Special. -

Briiig in this coupon-T-it'- s worth-25c- .
tortlanb Ctyforen's

Attaptrrfl Zt (Prt&m Uailri Journal t

This Coupon Good For 25cSoutH Parkway. Between Columbia and Clay Sts.
JUNE, 21. 22 AND 23 j -

.STEM Or

ROSE
HERE

NAME ....... ... ............... i ...
ADDRESS

Marshall 2000 I

a J 0

?1 "

at tlhi

1

Sign this coupon bring it in to us we will give ypu a regular 5 6c
bottle of SHAMPEX in exchange for it and 25c. This offer is limited
to one week only we will not be permitted to repeat it. Only one
bottle to a family.

OWL DRUG CO.

SCHOOL

To Avoid Tearing

Name. . .

Address

Secrets
Hair

Beauatlfml

Revealed

'- . i y - , .

Carloads of Cantaloupes
and there's sunshine;in every one

You've been waiting for Cantaloupes to become more plentiful so
that you could afford to buy as many as you'd like.

'
.

' ' '- . - - - ' ' . .

Relatively speaking, Cantaloupes ; are now the cheapest fruit on the
market. Carloads of these delicious sun flavored fruits are cominsr
to Portland daily

the ; pieki of Galifo ;

The SHAMPEX demonstrators are here. ; They gladly will give yob
all the latest1 "tips" and' "secrets" . on how to have beautiful hair;
Come in and talk with them --come in today their hints on care f
the hair through SHAMPEX, ; the unequaled cocoanut oil shampoo, t
might prove the means of crowning your head with the beautiful hajr
you always have desired.- - --These demonstrators will be here bnlfe ?a ;

few days see them now while you may. . .

Inipenal Yalley
Your retail dealcr.has. them, gr can get them. Put real relish inVour break-
fasts with Cal ifornia' Cantaloupes; use, --your originality in creating charming
desserts during the Cantaloupe season"! .... .

- -

,K. E. MILLER, Presidest : W. Vf. BEOWH, Maaager ' ty
BKOADWAT AlfD WA8HISOTOS 8T. - . , IWtMarshall fM , JPartlaad, Oreges

Mall Orders Gives Special Attestloa


